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C H E S T E R , fl. C. T U E S D A Y J U L Y , 27, 1915. 
1,000 PROBABLE TOTAL 
OF DROWNED IN SHIP 
DISASTER AT CHICAGO 
M o t t ot V i c t i m * W o m a n «*id C h i l -
d r e n S t a r t i n g o n O u t i n g 
Lak«, M i c h i g a n — M o r o t h a n 3 0 0 
B o d lev R e c o v e r e d , M a n y 4 O t h i r * 
H e l d In H u l l at S u n k e n 8 h p — Q r a p 
h l o D e s c r i p t i o n at tTio T r a g e d y . 
C h i c a g o , J u l y 2 4 . — A p p r o x i m a t e l y 
1 . 0 0 0 p e r s o n a l o s t t h e i r l i v e * In U i o 
C h i c a g o R i v e r t o - d s y b / t h e c a p s i z -
i n g - o f t h e e x c u r s i o n o t o ^ m e r E a s t -
l a n d , w h i l e w a r p m g f r o m l . s w h a r f 
w i t h m o r e t h a n 2 , 4 0 0 e m p l o y e e s o l 
t h e W e s t e r n E l e c t r i c C o m p a n y a n d 
t h e i r r e l a t i v e s a n d f r . o i . d s o n 
b o a r d , b o u n d f o r a p l e a s u r e t r i p 
a c r o s s 1 - a k o M i c h i g a n . 
i A f t e r w o r k i n g c o a s o e s s y a l l d a j 
a n d f a r I n t o t l x n i g h t t n e b j d l e e o t 
8 4 2 v i c t i m s o f t h e c a t a s r o y h e m o s t 
of t h e m w o m e n a n d c h i l d r e n , w e r e 
c o l l e c t e d In t e m p o r a r y m o r g u e s a n d 
t a k e n t o t h e 2 d r o g l m e n t a r m o r y 
W h e n t h e s e b o d i e s h a d b e n t a g g o d 
C o r o n e r H o f f m a n , t a k i n g I n t o c o n -
s i d e r a t i o n e s t i m a t e s of b o d i e s 
t h o u g h t t o b e i n t h e h o l d o f th« 
s t e a m e r , l y i n g o n I t s s . d e In t b o 
r i v e r , a n d in t h e s t r e a m I t i e f . s a i d 
h e b e l i e v e d t h e t o t a l i . o a d w . n d n o l 
e x c e e d 1 ,000. 
T h e E a s t l a n d s a i d b y m a r i n e a r c h i -
t e c t s t o h a v e B e e n t o p - h e a v y a n d bal 
l a s t e d In a n u n c e r t a i n m a n n e r , t u r n 
e d o v e r I n s i d e o f f i v e m i n u t e s ' a f t e r 
i t b e g a n t o l i s t , p o u r . n g I t s p a s s e n 
g e r s i n t o t h e r i v e r o r i m p r i s o n i n g 
t h e m In I t s s u b m e r g e d b u l l 
E v e r y e f f o r t w a s m a » e b y t h o u * 
a n d s o f p e r s o n s o n t h e r l r o r w h a r f 
t o r e e o u e d r o w n i n g m e n , w o m e n a n d 
c h i l d r e n ; , b u t m a n y w o n t t o w n a l m o s 
W i t h i n g r a s p o t t h e r i v e r t x n k M o t h -
e r s w e n t t o d e a t h , w h i l e t h e i r c h i l d -
r e n w & r e s n a t c h e d t o s a f e t y . O t h e r 
c h i l d r e n d i e d In t h e a r m s o f t h e i r 
p a r e n t s , w h o f i n a l l y w e r e l a v e d 
H u n d r e d s of g i r l s , f r e d f o r a d a y 
f r o m t h e i r t a s k s o f m a k i n g t e l e -
p h o n e s a n d o t h e r e . e - t r l c a i a p p a r a -
t u s e s In t h e f a c t o r y o f i h e W e s t e r s 
E l e c t r i c C o m p a n y , d r e s . -d In t h e i r 
s m a r t e s t w h i t e f r o c k s , d r o w n e d 
A p a l l o f s o r r o w h u i j j t o - n i g h t 
o v e r t h e e n t i r e W e s t S i d e o f C h i c a -
g o , w h e r e t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e vJc-
t l m s l i v e d . 
K o l l n a v e n u e , a s m a l l s t r e e t n e a r 
t h e f a c t o r y o f t h e W e s t e r n E ' . e c t r i c 
C o m p a n y , w a s In u n i v e r s a l m o u r n i n g . 
E v e r y h o u s e l o s t f r o m o n e t o a l l Its 
o c c u p a n t s In t h e d i s s t o . . a n d m a n y 
o f t h e r e s i d e n t s o f % l s s t r e e t to-
n i g h t l a y In t h e m o r g u e o r b e n e a t h 
t h e s t e e l h u l l o f t h e E a s : l a n d . o v e r 
w h i c h s e a r c h - l i g h t s s h o t i h e i 
l n g g l a r e , w h i l e h u n d r e d s c f m e n 
s e a r c h e d , f o r m o r e b j d l e a . 
E f f o r t s t o d i s c o v e r >he c a u ^ e o f 
t h e a c c i d e n t w e r o b e g u n I n g b e f o r e 
t h e w o r k o f r e s c u r e w s s o v e r . 
F e d e r a l a n d c o u n t y g r a i d J u r i e s 
w e r e o r d e r e d , a c o r o n e r s ; u r y " ' w a s 
I m p a n e l l e d a n d a l l o f t h e o f f i c e r s a n t 
c r e w o f t h e E a s t l a n d w e r e a r r e s t e d . 
W . C . S t e e l e , s e c r e t a r y a n d t r e a s -
u r e r of t h e S t . J o s e p h - h i a g o S ' e a n v 
s h i p C o m p a n y , w h o o w n e d t h e E a s t -
l a n d , b u i l t o n L a k e E r i e In 1 . 0 3 , a n d 
r e m o d e l l e d l a t e r b e c a u s e t o p - h e a v y . 
I t s a i d , w a s a r r e s t e d t o - n i g h t a n d 
l o c k e d u p a t a p o l i c e s . a t l o n . T h e 
s t e a m e r w a s l e a s e d b y t h e I ' d l a n a 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n C o m p a n y , w h s e o f -
f i c e r s s a i d t h e y w e r e t o . r e s p o n -
s i b l e f o r t h e l i c e n s i n g o f t h e s h i p 
a n d d i d n o t c o n t r o l t h e c r e w . 
. U n d e r m i s t y s i d e s 7 , 0 0 0 m e n w o m e i 
a n d c h i l d r e n w e n t t o t h e C l a r k s t r e e t 
d o c k e a r l y t o - d a y t o ( i l l f i v e i a r g e 
l a k e s t e a m e r s w i t h h o l i d a y m i r t h i n 
• t r i p t o M i c h i g a n C i t y . . T h e s t e a m -
e r E a s t l a n d w a s t h e f i r s t t o b e 
l o a d e d . 
R a i n t o f a l l a s t h e w h a r f 
s n p e r i n t t f l n t l i f t e d t h e g a n g p l a n k s 
f r o m t h e E a s t l a n d , d e c l a r i n g t h a t 
t h e G o v e r n m e n t l i m i t o f 2 , 500 p a s -
s e n g e r s h a d b e e n r e a c h e d . 
T h e p a s s e n g e r s s w a n t e d t o - t h e 
l e f t s i d e o f t h e s h i p a s t h e o t h e r 
s t e a m e r s d r e w u p t h e r i v e r t o w a r d s 
t h e w h a r f . A t u g w a s h i t c h e d t o 
t h e E a s t l a n d , ropes w e r e o r d e r e d 
. e a s t o f f a n d t h e s t e a m e r s e n g i n e * 
b e g a n t o h u m . T h e E a s t l a r . d h a d n o t 
b u d g e d , h o w e v e r . 
I n s t e a d t h e h e a v i l y l a d e n s h ' p » » • 
v r e d s l d e w l s e , l e a n i n g f i r s t t o w a r d s 
t h e r i v e r b a n k . T h e l u r c h w a s s o 
s t a r t l i n g t h a t m a n y p a s s e n g e r s J o i n -
e d t h o larr .o c o n o o u r s e a l r e a d y o n 
( h e r i v e r r d e t>' o e f 
T h e » h ! p n e v e r h e e l e d b a c k ; i t 
t u r n e d s l o w l y . b u t « t e a d i l y . t o w a r d 
MEXICAN TENSITY 
AGAIN EVIDENT 
O o n z a l e e ' A r m y B e l i e v e d t o B o 
C l a s h i n g W i t h V i l a ' s P l y i n g 
C o l u m n N e a r P a d i u c a . 
' W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y 3 » . W i t h c o m -
FRESH OUTBREAK 
AT STRIKE SCENE 
ENGLAND REFUSES THREAT OF SERMON 
TO MEET WILSON j CLOSES 7 SALOONS 
N o 8 e r i o u » I n j u r l o s fn S p i t s o f 8 h o w - A n s w e r P o t o t a t o D e c i s i o n s of V. 8 . 1 M i n i s t e r W h o M a d e R o u n d 
e r o f M i s s i l e s P o u r o d U p o n | C o u r t s R e g a r d i n g B l o c k a d e of Con- ! B a y a h o r e , N . J , in D i s g u i s e 
O f f i c e r s . f e d e r a c y D u r i n g C l v . l W a r « s B a - s o B a n s W o m e n C a b a r e t 
P e r f o r m e r s , 
DIES BY OWN HAND THE NEW CANEY 
FORK BRIDGE FINISHED 
! of b u s h y w h i s k e r s , h o a f f o r e s t e d t h e 1 
I l o w e r p a r t of hlB c o u n t e n a n c e , w h i c h 
I Is o r d i n a r i l y c l e a n - s h a v e n , s m e a r e d ! 
I s e l f l o o k d i s s i p a t e d , put o n u ld c l o t h - 1 
e», a n d p r a c t i c e d a l u r c h t e f o r o t h e , 
j m i r r o r . A f t e r s a t i s f y . n g t h a t h e ' 
| w o u l d p a s s i n a n y s i a n d & r d b a r r o o m , i 
N o w Y o r k , " J u l y " 1 3 ; — A f r t s h o u t - ! 
m u B l o a t l o n w i t h M e x i c o C i t y c u t f o r ! b r e a k l a t o t o d a y d - a . u r b e d t h n c o m - " V i a W n g t o n , J u j y 2 6 . — { H e a t Bri- i R u m o r s r e a c h e d t h e R e v . D . D . I r v 
f i v e d a y s s i n c e t h e " r e o c c u p a t o n by p a r a t i v o q u i e t t h a t h . . u p r e . a i l e d ' t a i n ' s r e p l y t o t b » * t n e r ( c a n n o t e of j i n e , p a s t o r o f t h e M e t h o d i s t E p i s -
Z a p a t a f o r c e s a n d w l . h a g e n t s h e r o i > a y o n n o , N . J - . Bin e c e s a . , o n o f t h e ! M « r c h 30 p r o t e s t I r . g a g a i n s t on- , pal C h u r c h of B a y s h o r e , L . I . , l a * 
of t h e M e x i c a n f a c t k n s , n i a n o r a n c o r i o t i n g o f t b o p r e v i o u s i h r e e d a y s ; ' o r c e m e n t o f t h e o r d e r s i n c o u n c i l j w e e k t h a t h o t e l c a f e s i n B a y s h o r e 
of m i l i t a r y o p e r a t i o n s , t h e M e x i c a n ) I n w h i c h U i r e o w e r e k i l l e d a n d a c o r e j w h , c h r e a t r | c t n o u t r a i c o m m e r c e , w a ; w e r e r u n n i n g a f t e r t h e l e^a l c l o s i n g 
s i t u a t i o n t o d a y a g a i n b e g u n t o a s - 1 I n j u r e d . I t o c c u r r e d w h u . i a h u r l f l , r e c e i v e d h e r e t o d a y . It h o l d s t h a i j t i m e , h o l d i n g c a r b a r n s a i . d s o i l i n g 
a u m e a n a i r o f t e n s i o n . j K l n k e a d l e d 60 d e p u t i e s t h r o u g h t h e l " ' ® o r d e r s a r « w i t h i n I n n - r n a t l o u n l l i q u o r t o m i n o r s a n d i n t o x i c a t i d m e n 
S o m e w h e r e i n t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d of i s t r e e t s u n d w a s a t t a c k e d by a c r o w d ! l a w - a ' " > o u g h t h e y m a y I n v o l v e a i l l e d e c i d e d to m a k e . s o m e p - r s o n a l 
P a c h u c a , n o r t h w e s t o f t h e c a p i t a l 1 o f f m o r e t h a n 1 .000 b l a i . d . r d Oil « t r . n c w a p p l i c a t i o n o f p r i n c p ; r a a r d a r - ! o b s e r v a t l o n a . 
G e n . P a b l o O o n r a l e s ' C a r r a n z a a r m y | o r * a n d s y m p a t h i z e r s . W h . n t h e i K U C S l l l a t 1 1 ' • p r o p - r t o a w a i t a Jud ( B u y i n g a f a l s e 
I s b e l i e v e d t o b e b a t t l i n g w i t h t h e j s h o r l f f a p p e a l e d t o t h o i r ^ w d t o d l s - ! ^ " ' ' " ' o r p r e t a n o n . 
V i l l a " f l y i n g c o l u m n " w h o s e s w o o p | p e r a o t b e y a n s w e r e d w i t h s n o w o r g ! T h e n e w n o t e . In ' O u r t ' o s Ian 
d o w n f r o m t h e n o r t h c a u s e d h i m t o ( o f c l u b s a n d s t o n e s a n d o n l y w e r e Kua£*-'. h o l d s t h a t ( t r e a t D r . t a i n ' s » c -
a b a n d o n M e x i c o C i t y , t u t t i n g o f j q u i e t e d a f t e r p r o i s t s i ^ a n d s t r i k e l e a d - " 0 " ' 8 J u ' t l f l - d by di~-i»lor s o i 
c a b l e s a n d t e l e g r a p h w i r e s h a s d r a w n e r a a p p e a r e d a n d c o u n s o . e d t i i e m i o ' h o ' n i , e < ' S t a t e s t - u p r e i i . e c o u r t 
a v e i l o v e r t h i s w h o l e s o t l o n ! g o h o m e . M a n y s h o t s w e r e f l r o d . b u t ' n c a s e s a r i s i n g d u r n g t l i e C i v i l 
P r e s i d e n t W i l s o n t o d a y c o n f e r r e d ' t h o o n l y k n o w n i n j u r e i w e r o s o ? » ! W B r ' A n y d i f f e r e n c e s w ! h t h e I.'nl 
w i t h R e d C r o s s o f f i c i a l s a n d l i s t e n - j h e a d s a n d b r u i s e d l i m b s . j ' * d S ' a t e s o v e r w h a i i s t e r m e d t h e 
e d w i t h i h t e r e s t t o r e p o r t s t h a t t h e W h i l e t h e r i o t i n g WHS «.U t w o f e d - " e w a p p l i c a t i o n o f pr n c p e t a i e hei< 
R e d C r o s s h a d b e e n h a n . p e r e d In I D e r a l m e d i a t o r s w e r o in c o n f e r e n c e ! ' 0 *"c I , r o P ® r f o r s u b m s s i o n t o Judi -1 
e f f o r t s t o e x t e n d r e l i e f t o t h o n e e d y ; w i t h S t a n d a r d O i l o f f i c i a l s In a n e f - o l t t l B e , l l e m e m 
c i v i l i a n p o p u l a t i o n o f M e x i c o . j f o r t t o b r i n g a b o u t a s t i l e n i e n t o f S e c r e t a r y L a n s i n g t n n n u n e d r e j 
T h e p r e s i d e n t t o l d B r i g G e n . ' h e s t r i k e a t t h e o i l p l a n t of t h e 
D e v o l , g e n e r a ) m a n a g e r o f t h e R o d i S t a n d a r d , w h i c h c a u s e d a a h u i d o w n 
C r o s s . E r n e s t P . B i c k n e l l , i t s d i r e c t o r of t h e T i d e w a t e r c o m p a n y ' s p l a n t , 
a n d M i s s M a b e l T . B D a r d n a n n o t T h e m e d i a t o r s a n n o u m e d t e y w o u l d 
t o b e d i s c o u r a g e d b y h u d l a p s a n d | h a v e n o s t a t e m e n t t o m a k e t o n i g h t . 
t o k e e p u p t h e r e l i e f w o r k , g e t t i u g j S h e r i f f K l r k e a d t o l d G o v !• l e l d e r 
s u p i n e s I n t o M e x i c o C i t y w h e r e v e r [ laU> t o d a y t h a t It w o u tl n o t b -• n e c o s 
t h e y - c o u l d . s a r y t o c a l l t h e S t a t e m i l i t i a if h e 
P o l i t i c a l a s p e c t s of t h e s i t u a t i o n g o t 100 p o l i c e m e n f r o m i . « . w b y t o w n s 
w e r e d i s c u s s e d b r i e f l y but t h e p r e s l 1 t o a s s i s t In p r e s e r v i n g o r d e r . 
d e n t d i d n o t i n d i c a t e w h a t t h e U n l - j T h e o n l y f l u r r y b e s i . e s t h e r i o t i n g j W h i l e t h e r e 1H a « o m i i a r a t l v e lu ' l ! c o m p a n i o n w a s w i d e l y k 
t e d S t a t e s w o u l d d o aa a r e s u l t o f ; o c c u r r e d e a r l i e r In t h e d a y * h e n t h e ' I n t h e f i g h t i n g In s o u l i e . s t e m P o - - w e l c o m e , w i t h b i s f r i e n d 
f a i l u r e o f t h e rival f k e ' l o r s t o : - e t ! s t r i k e r s d e m a n d e d t ' . e r w a g e s W h e n l a u d , t h e r e h a s b e e n 1 0 d i m n u t l o n s h o r e c a f e s at a n y hOL 
t o g e t h e r f o r a p e a c e c o n f e r e n c e In t h e s t r i k e r s w e r e t o l d t h e y » . . u d n o i in t h e G e r m a n a t t a c k s 10 t h e n o r t h - g a v e a s e c o n d g l a n c e a t 
a c c o r d a n c e w i t h b i s s u g g e s t i o n j b e p a i d u n t i l M o n d a y t h e y b e c a i f t e i n w e s t o f f W a r s a w a n d n o p b w a n l s t o r m i n g p r o p e r t i e s o n t 
A l t h o u g h M r . W i l s o n g a ' v e h i s c a l l - c e n s e d a n d f o r a t i m e t h r e i t e n e d r e i t h i s r e g i o n o v e r t h e P o l sl i b o r d e r f a c e -
A G r e a t W o r k H a * Boon D o n e a t 
R o c k H i l l , J u l y 23 — I s a a c J . M o - 1 T h i s S t r e a m — P a r t i e s L i v i n g O n 
1 ' a d d e n , a w e l l k n o w n c i i i z e n of t h i s "H"* R o , d H a v ® N o F u r t , » * 
c i t y , c o m m i t t e d s u l c i i i o t h s m o r n i n g ) of H i g h W a t e r . 
a t S o c l o c k i n a n o u t h o u s e o n A t r i p l o C h a c e y F o r k w i l l COB? 
h i s p r e m i s e * o n M a r l o n s t r e e t , v i n c o a n y o n e t h a t a g r e e t w o r k h a s 
by s h o o t i n g h i m s e l f m r u u g h - h o r i g h t I b e e n d o n e f o r t h o c i t i z e n s o f C h e s -
t e m p l e w i t h a b u l l e t t r o u i a 4' c a ' i - [ l c r c o u n t y l i v i n g o n t h i s r o a d a n d loi 
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G e r m a n y n o w t h a t t h e o b j e c t o f t h i s 
w e e k ' s v l a l t t o W a s h i n g t o n h a s b e e n 
a c c o m p l i s h e d a n d b e Is t u r n i n g t o 
q u e s t i o n s o f p e r m a n e n t n a t i o n a l po-
l i c y . P r a c t i c a l a d v i c e c o n c e r n i n g na-
t i o n a l d e f e n s e f r o m e v e r y a v a l l a b ' e 
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— * ' V ,.i -ii; „l ;l ii .-; 
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ROAD TAX LAW. 
F r o m all Informat 'on obtainable 
t he re la and h a s been a wholesale > , „ , s 9 | , u t j t j5 | 1 P r duty io 
neglect of du ty on t h e part of those „n emergency calls from any 
In au thor i ty In t h e ma t t e r Vif enforci ' i„ town aiul render expert 
n e s t of t ho road laws of Theater whenever and when--or needi 
County. I |„ u VJS,-.,,,. .,ur!M. .-he goe 
T h e law requlree tho p a y m e n t ol ) .o n i < . t o |u , n ie where th r 
2.50 annual ly aa road tax money. In nines* a n d ins t ruc ts and »-s f 
l ieu Of J h e payment of th a lex. six ' homes in the r a r e of the . r 
days ' work may be given upon t h e ! 0 nea It L- hi-r duly •<> k<«|i 
roads, the work to be done under ] conimunlcation w ith ' h e <• , s s 
t h e supenrlsion of t h e township over- h i e r services a re n.^st t.e«-ilc<l 
seer . In any e r e n t t ho plain In- , 0 s e „ k oppor tun i ty - s fur he 
t en t of t h e law la to have the roads J a lways with ac tual d ie t o n 
worked and kept In passable ron- j ass i s tance as a i r a ne'd s 
dlt lon. If tho laws were enforced ' with a view :o inipro em-n t 
t he re would b e good roads In - . "vo r j anu san i ta ry <ondi:lons IU 
township In t h e county nnd It would home and community 1 h 
jnake n o d i f fe rence whether t h e moo such service to the comniun 
oy wfca paid In or the work dont < not be overes t imated It 
t h e roads would be t he re for the ( posed t h a t the s e r . l c s w II 
benef i t of all t h e peophJ. denied any home within a 
T h e r e Is l i t t le use for people to able d is tance outs ide he tow 
complain about the bad condition^, t ranspor ta t ion is fu rn i shed 
of county roads when the tax pay- , —. 
e r sh i rks both tho pay-1 T h « Outlook fo r Cotton 
ment of the road tax and r e f u s e s to j i „ T iew of t ho de -pe ta o 
give t h e work required by law that which is being m a d e t< 
h e should give. Nor Is there a n y ' s » o l , t h in to a panic ot :o 
t n t t r w t h a s t n . u g n r . t o d 
to ritafc t h e necessa ry f u n d s to em-1 wor thy q u a i ^ r a t h a t t h e n la -every 
ploy a* t ra ined nurse , who w. ill al-1 | ' c a B 0 ° to e«pecV a f a i r Increase o f t 
w a j * bo avai lable ' to r ende r exper t 1 " . U ™ ° W g 0 0 S o n ' -
' . / « . . . T i l a ' 1 1 s e e m s to ~as. i> > View of 
se rv ice tn emergency cases of sick- , h „ ... . , _ tup f i l i a t i o n with t«rlil<h Southern lu i 
nesaT - | terost# o u g h t t o ^ b e Impressed. It A F , r n * r 
In m a n y towns and ci t ies whore may b e tha t South has ra ised m o r e l 
th is innovation h a s been given a . cot ton t h a n was advisable, but tho ; T h o f o l | o w t a g c o m m u n k a t on p u b 
.t«8t t h e resu l t s h a r e been most o u J s t e t t e r equipped to hold | j ^ h e d in tho Gaffney Ledger, f rom 
gra t i fy ing not only in render ing ° , ° r c o ' t o n \ a y e a r t h , v n a ^ e j a f a rmer in Cherokee County, will 
:r;;—, Sick, but the benef i t s io the com- crop off tho market to s t e ' i l v and • . . . . . v . . J . t 
t . y Q t dlt lon of public roads t l iete s n d here 
m uni ty in Improvod sani ta t ion due I mainta in tho price. T h r r o is n o t | a r o practically t h e s s m o : 
to proper Instruction is in-s t luia : " ' o r o c o ' t o n o n h " o d o r l"> s l . m tha I - \ v p f a r m e r s a r e a set of block 
ble. j / 1 ® * o r J d J > e . n , a o r , h n l h o ' o u t h Leads, so to spoak. We Wke little or 
. 4 t 0 m " r > ' o t a I a I 'ving l no Vntorest In our county and t h e 
p r l c t n i ^ a ^ T t e e p s T i e r ValSnco." " "J wel fa re of "others. W e a r e ent i re ly 
Lot uif Insist tha t E n g l a n t shall | ( o o geUlsh. and a l together too sus-
no over r ide our r igh t s m ih s inat- ; picious. Some pf us, no doubt, h a v e 
er of cotton or in any th ing olse, ha : ) a r ight to be suspicious, but none of 
Q \ n 0 t W ° r S e l h a " f o o , i s h f " r the | us have a r ight to be self ish T a k e 
; houth to join in a p ropaganda which | the question of public hlshwaya. A 
s evidently Inspired and xvh ch can- ! public highway pass ing through our 
not fall to do d#ja:-ge f it is kept j f a m becomes ful l of h o e s a - < ru ts , 
up t o thepolnt wbeto our o»-n j.eopl< I causing hundreds of do; I a 9 d i m a g e 
and the nat ion In gcn- ra l will be pr< to tho t rave l ing public, to say notb-
fiuaded tha t the South ts on th.- ver- ; . l l g 0f the danger to life, yet we 
• go of bankrup tcy —New York T i m e s . ' permit t h e ru t s and holes t o s t ay 
— - - — - there when with a very IHtle labor 
Raising More Cotton Than The j w e could Ux t h e place. We might 
World Needs. , just a s welf realize tha t the au to 
I is here to s tay and make the ba i t 
i r e anx-
we l fa re ! 
plan 
piles—a CoDimuni 
i ot expected to 
charge of any cas 
n pied big 
preceding fi»„ o r 6 x y ( . a 
ought to have enr iched 
f a r m e r s of the South i 
th r i f ty enough to ra se t 
foodstuffs, th is sect ion pr 
of practically IT.OOO.nuO 
' ; of It. In fac t I believe >*Jie amol-
tlor, of every f a rmer should be to 
l h o own an automobile. A m a n nevor 
! r<? knows how much pleasu e he can gel 
" ' ' 'Jilt of one for himself and family un-
' •Q t i l he owns one. Some tha t do not 
o r s I dr ive them a r e a l i t t le prejudiced 
l o igulrist them, but t h i t p r e j dice !a 
, fast disappearing In u y .udgment 
l a n i any man owns land ' hr .ug'i which 
° i public highway rut-s shou'd have 
, n J . enough respect for his wife babies 
* ; tnd his p r « e i n to ke -p t ' e holes 
1 . ind ru t s filled. If his io'«n h ip sup-
? e n errWor will not do It Two or three 
J u p a n on t h o E u n a t m cont lnont M 
effectual ly , s o f a r a s w a r la con- J 
cerned, b e f o r e t h e invent ian of th i s 
m a r i n e r ' s compass. I t B a k e * the A u » 
t ra l l an Powers s a f e from the ye l - | 
Iowa and browns . I t ca r r ies out oror 
al l t h e aeaa a s t a l e m a t e a s complete ( 
as tha t which exlata In t h e t r enches 
In France , a s t a l emate In which re I 
naval ba t t les a r e lmposs lb 'e In j 
which des t ruc t ive war on commerce , 
I s raised to thenth power and l a j 
which \Br ld Intercourse mus t be b*» J 
ed on peace, or s o f a r abandoned ns 
to m a k e t h e ve ry exis ten e of t h e ! 
Insular oommerclal peoples hasardoua , 
W h a t will Congress and t h e Depart-
ment of the Navy do about a n ade-
q u a t e equipment of s u b m a r i n e s ? 
• r - •. r .~>. 
'Mi1 Palm Beach r"~M 
A N D 
PROFE88IONAL 
DR. R. H. McFADDEN 
Who hag been In New York, 2 
months talcing special courses In 
"Genl to -Unlnary and Veneral di-
s e a s e s . " Has re turned to h ' s off ice 




0 di tches, 
ind put In 
i r re h a n d s 
on a road 
n l t ted r e t 
FRECKLES 
February a n d March Wors t Months 
fo r This TrouWe—How to Re-
move Easi ly. 
The re ' s a reason why n o i r l y ev-
e r? body f reckles In February and 
Msxch but happily there la a!so a 
remedy for these ugly blemishes , 
and no one need s tay freckled. . 
Simply get an ounce of othlne, 
double s t r eng th , from your druggist 
and apply a l i t t le of It night and 
morning, and In a few days you 
should see that evon the worst frec-
kles have begun to d i sappe i r , whi le 
the light ones have van shed ent i re-
ly, Now 1s the t ime to rid yourself 
of f reckles , for If not removed now 
they may s tay ali Amtne r , and spoil 
an o therwise beaut ful complexion. 
Your money back If oht n e falla. 
llb-s 
cotton s i tu t lon It 
learn f rom tho Wai 
value In condemning the Individual 
t a x dodger., but t h e real t o n s u r e 
should be directed at the 
..whose duty It Is to se? that the j those government au th >T\ 
* b r k 1B done or th© tax paid or case j most famil iar with c otton 
m a d e agains t those who a re der© 1*11 marketing 
good, but there Is dang ' r 
j e rn cotton in te res t s may 
T h e road laws If properly and I o w n b y l b e 
rigidly enforced, without f e a r or | predict ions thak a r e now tie ng in-id. 
favor , would we feel assured make e i ther by. or for some of th . m " 
a radical change In the condition of I believe tha t th s stat-B the 
our county highways I e J l a c t 1 ' a n d ' t to to be hoped 
• tha t t h e South will keep i tss h ad in 
' this ma t t e r and not off at a tangent 
a re trying 
throw u,. 
i - r * " I " y C " r " K V ' ' r > ..r; nker knew the s l tua 
CO respon ' 0 have p lanted for 
ge crop has only t: 
o|i:n i-n ot "it 
(Ve of t h e South tin-s who * 
crop cona. f'la nio for having uio 
ad kept 
the expense of $18 per week, 
w how simple it would be to 
e beneflt-aftf our money ln-
r.f th rowing It away like w e 
i sa t i s fac tory w a y of keeping 
roads than that of p ' y l n g M( 
Sewing Circle Wiffi 
Much Whispering 
Beforo lhe stork 
arrives there Is much 




nay bo for t in 
:agiL | 
'"^•ntiemen. we must h i v e a change 
f « e a r e lo get the lu I benef i t of 
u r money. Go up Into N r b Oaro-
• tna. or cross Yhe line into Georgia, 
ind you find good roads W h i t al ls 
?outh Carolina, and espec 'a l ly f h ^ r o -
ilui there 
W E NEED TO CLEAN UP. 
I a s m a a y exclable peri 
According to the Ortei sboro (N j to persuade It to do i 
C.) papers tha t town now h a s 44 j " ' a t the cotton grow* 
cases Of typhoid fever and s t a t e s 11 B o m c t h l D * 1 8 
:'tltlfc that have been provide 
ease In f inancial circles ; is 
the Intense closeness in f. 
ruined ! > ' e & r > a u d with thft cc 
•^ighbors ha*e d no. We 
h cot- i n««<Ml to go about and see what 
i:erics. o ther folks a re doing. We have 
W fa* I iust as much sense and about i f 
d, Loo' much wealth, but somehow or anoth-
igainj i o r we have gotten behind. L e t ' s 
Q-inces 4-atch up with the proce^s on. 
^Pera-i A. S. Smlih. 
that tplendid ex-
r l help, "Mother's 
FrieDd." It Is applied to the abdominal mus-
cle*, fently rubbed In and has ft most pro-
nouDccd effect u a lubricant. It soothes the 
network of nerves, enables the muscles to 
expand naturally, relieves strain on tfco 11 r»-
fn^nts and thus aeU at ease any undoo'strain 
on tbo orpins Involved. And It does this with 
perfect safety. Expectant mothers thus go 
through the ordeal with com para tire" ease 
comfort' Knowing mothers wbo have used 
•"Mother's Friend" speak In rlowing terms of 
the absence of morning sickness, absence of 
strain oo the ligaments and a freedom from 
many other dl*trenscs. 
You can get '"Mother"* Friend*1 at any drug 
store or they will gladly get It for you- Write 
today to Bradflald Regulator CoM 401 Lamar 
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga, for a highly Instructive 
book of great value to all expectant 
It contains a valuable exj * * 
on diet and Is brimful of 
Straw Hats 
At Your Own Price 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
CQRTRIGHXE 
METAL SHINGLES • 
never need repairs, ore inexp. 
sive. jbeautim/ and stonnpr 
We cton'ihave io worry 
about the roof" 
They won't leak. burn, 
or rot like wood sAing/es. 
cracA like slate. 
THE STORMPROOF ROOF 
For Sola by 
W. H. MURR, Chester, S. C. 
Join Our Club and Be a Winner 
Somebody wins every Saturday Night. One dc 
lar per week makes you a member. 
Miss Carrie A,nderson was awarded the prize July 24. 
Lowrance Bros. 
Phones Store 2 9 2 Residence 136 and 3 5 9 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
II III i l l >11 i r i r i r n i i i . i i . i L i 
t h a t t h e cpdemlc le England chango her y 
I-ove Springs, S. C. 
Will the Submar ine Bring Peace? 
make I " o n "TO Federal He 
| i j ' h e r e is no reason why the >ouih. it 
u n d e r ( ( ; e j a y j t ^ impor tani ' o rem>*mb^r ; 1! ^ wisely guided shou 'd nor han-
• cmitroL No donbt. many ot t h e cl t l- , f a c t s a n d t h e b l g f a c t l n a ! 1 b u s ; n < . „ Id le crop fa r more a d v a n t a g e o u s ; 
«en« of t h a t cHy will crit icize tho 11#, t h a t oven if Ce ;many i s ! l h a n 11 d l d '"»t year ' s li can-.! ' 111 t h e A u s u S | American Magazine 
papers fo r advert is ing th s fac t tc j p revented from get t ing a bale of cot- j Q <" t h r o w ' h i s crop on tho marke t i l l e r b e r l y u i c l < w r l , < , » * " ar t ic le f i l l 
t h e world but as we s e e it they I t o n 01 , h o n o w c r ° P l h e s ° u " " will i l s l V ' o u l S o a k i n g p r l c ^ l m t it can ' o t f r e s h W e a B o n " t l e d " T h ® ' S u l > -
•hould be commended T1 e r e i . a " 1 U ^ l n f a r »ette^ condit on than | » ' » » " l o n . car ry the crop j " * T 
Jit was In fwben it had to unde r t ake j ' o r s u c h port ion of It :,a may r.oi ! 1 s e a p o , 4 e r h a s r C t e d t l l e 
c a u s e fo r this epedemtc and the t h e m a r k o t I n g las t year ' s enormous j t , u s a l b t t b l e a t f a i r f igure . a . i a i U c g ! w o r l d l n t h e P a B 1 1 ,1 ,1 t h a t sea power 
m o r e publicity given the s o o r e r will crop. This docs not m e m . of courae ! lL.° l u e v U a b ' 0 t ime Hheu ihe world j h a " b c < - n e n d c < 1 b>" submar ine . He 
t h e cause be removed. ' t h a t the United Sla tes s!:ou'd not In-1 n o e < 1 u " eott ion tha t we a r e j 3 a y a , h a t t h o a u b m a r t D e makes t h e 
T h e people of a m community i 8 1 , 1 u I 1 0 n 1 1 8 ' u l l legal rlgh s In deal j a , o r l n K "P. and need It at b gh p r i - | M o n r o e D o c , r l n e »o!f-exe u t lng foi 
•hould not . h u t the i r e v e , to the ! l n 8 w l t h t h e ^ " P ™ " » '> | ^ ' r , M ' ' r e 0 V e r - t h c S ( u " -»'• ^ i Following la an « - 1 
exl r tence of a done-™, , . ^HI,I d o e * m o a o t h a t t he re no e x c i s e for I l e a r l y l l v o a t h o m«-' •'>' r e a , o n o( <*<•<_ 'rom his a r t ic le : .existence of a dangerous condition t h e S o u t h a m u c k T h e l 0 n d l . Us Immense g r a m crop ,ha„ a <*<•""> history of the world 
a n d th i s paper wishes to s ' a i e that ^ t : o n B which exist to-day exis ed b> < l m e a i u c o Manufa< t u i e r s R« j W " ' b e f a r d l « e r e n t from what It ( 
t h e r e a r e insanitary conditions ex- when p resen t crop was pu in t h - c o r < L would o therwise have been, because j 
I*ting in our midst today ai d t IOOSJ. ground. The Brit ish Orders in Cour. I ° f t h o s t l b m a r i n c - . T h e mas te r sh ip 
' « or l s t e r there will be a sad-awak- c " h a d ^ l8aa<M> before a seed REV. R. L. HOLROYD OF R " C K ' U i o n ^ L ^ ^ , " ^ ! T Z * 
— ^ — - — - - TJTZ. r / t ! H,LL D,STR,CT oi£b i 
not directly, chargeable to the legally 0f those orders , i f u a t£h; R o c k H 1 » . S. C., Ju y j. W a s e v e r y * h e T e - J a p a " and Great Bri-
He«lt l i officers but lo tho citizens to be taken Into considerat ion in «ag w l l h a f c , - ' U n 8 of much genuine r e i ' a ' n a r ° f o r c t ® r 8 a f e f r o l n Invasion. 
who allow tuilsance of a j l n C t h e demand on Washington 8 m a m O B 8 ' h e cltizons of this placf I T " ° ' h e ' r a u b , u a r l n e f o r ces a r e fully 
na ture to exist a menace i w h l c h being encourage. ! in varloui ' b a l , h 0 > ' learned tha t I W . It. | d e v e | o p e U ; but. they a r e capable of 
quar te r s to s ave the South from M o ' r o v d - presiding older of th • Rock I . s ' a r v e d b T the r e n e m i . s . Wfl 
th rea tened doom. | 1 1 1 1 1 district of t h e Me hod st Chur -h ' ° c o n t ! n e n , a l s i tua t ion a r e In bet-
te r case than ever be: 
the heal th of all 
UOAD TOO HEAVY. It Is t ime to t a k e a i a lm view ofJ 
She ma t t e r . T h e business of the nt 
T h e l i t t le yellow car , "Eas t e rn " o n a l government to protect the cot | 
V ic to ry , " which was presented t o ! ' o n « r o " ' e r a n d all o ther lawful In-; 
D r . Anna Shaw by New York fr iends I l e r e s l s 1,1 t h o f u " en joymen t of their | 
of the woman su f f r age leader, was 1 1 * " V L C ° m D T C e " C l 0 a r a C d W ° I 
^ ®re confident tha t 
had died 
on the block and sold a few dayi 
" « o bringing the sum of J230. Th i s 
ac t ion was brought about by 
fa i lure of Dr. Shaw to Apy (126 i 
«« on property at Moylan. Pen 
because she claimed that the ass. 
m e n t was un jus t . 
iJU ^ , f * I days ago noticed an 
t W e to the e f fec t tha t t ho 
Would be grea t ly In demand ond 
l sxge pr ice was expected for 
T h e y even had a delusion tha t t h e 
I ^ C t t c e r s of t h e law were going to bid 
"Bw t h e c a r they thought was so 
S p W t , . a n d doubtless the pi t i ful 
• M m of |S80 w « s a disappointment 
to t h e lad ies . 
D r . S h a w h a s d o u b l e s realized 
i t t c t t h a t to " b u c k " -the tax 
i ot our count ry Is a - h s a v y load. 
• A COMMUNITY"NOR8E. 
f$b» Bsche le r Maids Club of New-
t ins in lien with t h e most 
t l w g h t a s | o communi ty 
apparent to any o n e to P re s jdent 
Wilson. But the South to begin-
Just this season to complain loudly 
?nd insistent ly tha t her popple a r e 
facing ru in Is a very r d a n n e r j u s po-
' likely tha t the new cotton crop 
8:30 th i s morning from 
an a t t a ck of Pneumonia of only a 
few days ' dura t ion . 
Mr. Holroyd was a a r m of most ' 
unassuming m a n n e r and d s p sitlon 
and was liked by every one of every 
denominat ion who knew h m. Rob 
e r t L e e Holyrod was born In Mercer 
County. Wes t Virgins, and a 
t r a n s m a r i n e foes, ac tual 
tial. 
" T h e submar ine is In Itself a m e 
chanleal a n d scient if ic Monroe Doc-
t r ine which Is self-execut.'ng. Oer 
many may as well' abandon forever a 
hope of t r ansp lan t ing her f a g to otb 
er lands which must be r e a c : e d hy 
will exceed 12,000.000 bales It may , l n 
well bo under tha t f igure. Thesurp lus 
which has been carried over is es.i-
mated at about tfiflO OOT bales T h e n 
Is talk off the Europe>n marke t s 
being overstocked, but this Is d-nled 
The Journal of Commerce s a \ s tlmt 
" recent invest igations have seemed i n s h l s m l n , 8 , " J ' 
to Indicate tha t tho cotton mill c a p a - 1 < h a r K e 8 : Bcrkly Clr 
city In all countries now employed U : l a " c | r e u l t , I>exIn«on P. rk Olrcuil. 
textilo production is somo-> hat above I t , l a , - k Swamp. Hampton . Bethelaiul 
the nopmai f igures off rec-.-nt year-i.! c l e n d a , ° Hampstead Snuare , C h a r l e s 
It Is a good deal ahead of what Was j 0 n ' w l l l l a m s t o n and Belton. ' Bethel 
predicted last autumn a s re si.nablv I a t Spar tanburg , St . P a u l - a t Green-
of his dea th was 5» years of - "* a ' U n ' C 8 S t b e y a r e l n l o ° backward 
a g e He was of E gilsh descent . 1 ' ' ° toke a d v a n l a 8 e of this 
his f a the r having come from England I ' , e W i n v c n t l o n a n d a r o undef nded by 
to th i s country. Af te r ge t t ing train- j " f . ^ ° n 8 POW<""' 
" T h e division of t h e world among 
tho na t ions must s tand a s It ' s 
be expected, fo r the war hits result-
ed ln a s t rong rdemand for a'numbew 
of d i f ferent classes of t e x t i l e s " At 
all events . It )B not like'y tha t the 
new crop plus t h e surplus will , e ry 
much exceed t h e f igures fo r last 
year ' s production. Accordingly, "me 
Journa l of Commerce reports " t he 
prospect of demand for the staple 
la now considered decidedly good 
was pla 
ced in college at Athei s . w . Va., a n i I " " " " 8 8 11 '*• save 
af ie r f in ishing his co lo ; e edu atlon I a f f e c , c d by the p resen t war . 
he taught school for son e length of , 6 a J b m a r l n e Is an e f fec t ive 'ac-
t lme. In December 18S? ho wag ad-1 ° ' ° < , u ' o t t i t l e ' of al l na t ions ' o 
Jnittcd on t r ia l to the South Caro- ' U ' e ' r c o l o h , e < , • " robs O iea t Bri ta in 
Una Metho<U f t t^Conferen. 'o and dur-1 ° f ' h ° c o m , n a n d of t ho s«a«, b u t It 
v«d t h e following ^ ° n f l r m ® h e r l n w h a t »be h a s gs lnsd 
.-u't, .North Geor y ' u n l e " h e r * c o l o n ' e s revol t and 
uso tho^ submar ine .to d e f e n d the i r 
Shores. It cuts off Nor th America 
from any possible war with South A-
merica , a s soon a s we and t h e 3outh 
American na t ions provide ourselves 
with the new weapon of defense . 
It gives us only two poss lb 'e enemies 
with whom we can wage rea l - , war— 
Caqada and Mexico . ' It m a k e s it Im-
possible fo r C a n a d a to rece ive " asjl 
f rom the mothe r Country ln such a 
cas<>, assuming t h e ' p o s e s s i o n ^ onr 
pa r t of t h e hundreds and hundreds ol 
vllle. t h r ee years a s presiding elder 
of Klngs t reo Distr ict , and this was 
his second year as pres id ing e ' d e r of 
tho Rock Hill Distr ict . 
Engraved Cards and Wedding In-
vitat ions a t T h e Semi-Weekly N e w s , . t | | | i i | f n [ > 
Off ice . We bavo o n e of the n ices t s u b m a r i n e s which the"sI tuat lo 'n win 
l ines to bo "found. Pr lcos ext remely | »oon c a l l ' f o r . I t coops China, India 
low considering t h e Quality. and Russia and t h e r e s t of EUTOJM W, 
It Is Only Through 
SLEEP 
That nature is able to restore the tissues 
worn out by work. It is impossible to f 
sleep these sultry nights without the de^ 
licious cooling breeze from an ELEC-
TRIC FAN blowing on you. You can 
get a breeze for a full night's sleep at 
the small cost of 
THREE CENTS. 
Is Your Body Worth More Than An Electric Fan? 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
CHESTER BRANCH 
CHESTER, S. C. 
-h I 
-i 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON 
All Summer Goods 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
M e n ' s $6 .50 P a l m B e a c h S u i t s , . $4.48 
M e n ' s 8.50 P a l m B e a c h S u i t s 6.48 
B o y s ' 4 .00 P a l m B e a c h Su i t s 2.48 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Ladies* $5.00 a n d $6.50 D r e s s e s o n l y . 
$1.50 Lad ie s ' D r e s s e s o n l y 
$1.00 C h i l d r e n ' s D r e s s e s o n l y 
$1.50 C h i l d r e n ' s D r e s s e s o n l y . . . 




WHITE CANVAS SLIPPERS 
G r e a t l y R e d u c e d P r i c e s o n all W h i t e C a n v a s S l i p p e r s . 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
NotiMi Judo* Probate* 
CHESTER LIVE STOCK 
ASSOCIATION 
MA K E T S 
Cot ton M a r k e t Today . 
Cotton 
8eed .24 cont» 
( LOCAL and PERSONAL 
cMldreD. Allle and Wake-up, who hav 
been the gues t s of Mrs P . Mil 's on 
PlricVne-y s t r e e t will leave this week 
for the i r home In Monroe, N. C. 
Mrs. H. A. Bagby h a s as her 
gues t her s is ter . Mrs. J . Howard Car 
I>enter of Nor th Augusta.. 
Mxs. N. A. TOUT and children a r e 
visit ing a t t h e home of Mrs. A. F . 
1'ouy, In Long town. 
Ford Autwnobllee-Hardln Motor Co 
fer. H. J . Gore, b o i k k e ;por fo r the 
todman-Brown Co., His re tu rned to 
he ci ty a f t e r severa l w e ; k s spent 
D the moun ta in s of Nor th Carolina. 
Miss Ju l i a Sp ra t t left yes te rday 
will visit h e r - b r o t h e r , . M r . K. K. 
S p r a t t and family. 
^ t a meet ing of t h e i r e i l t o r s of 
Mr R. F . Sessions Fr iday, Mr. M-
L. Marlon, was appointed a s Trus-
t e e a n d Messrs . W . D Robinson. J . 
T . Collins and J . Q- Hood appra i se r s 
T l j e re is m u c h specu 'a l lon as to 
w h a t pr ice Henry Ford will want for 
his "t in-pan N a n c y ' s " next year. 
W e u n d e r s t a n d th i s informat ion will 
be for th-coming August l i t . 
Mr* C. J . W a l t e r and 11 t i e dangh 
^ffer. of Chester , a r e the gues t s ol 
t h e fo rmer ' s pa ren t s . Mr. and Mrs. 
W . B. Wi lson . Sr. They c a m e up 
l a s t . n | gh t on account of s ickness of 
t h e baby, who 1B suf fe r ing an a t t a ck 
of cloltlfl.—Rock Hi'.l H e r a d. 
Mrs. W . E. Anderson proved a 
ve ry cha rming hos less when she en-
t e r t a ined on Fr iday m o r n l r g a t 
Eprty-two. T h e l iving room, dining 
room and porch were a t t ract ively de-
cora ted in yellow cut f lowers and 
po t t ed p lan ts . H e r e (he tables were 
a r r a n g e d fo r t h e games. T h e scores 
of t h e morn ing w e r e kept by Mr». 
Rober t Love and Mis e s Sad ' e F r a r e i 
and Louise Car ter . Mis e s F a n n i e 
S p r a t t gave several se lec t lo rs which 
w e r e very mjich en joyed . At noon 
t h e donjHioes were If Id as ide and a 
del!cio»B luncheon served. T h e hos-
t e s s was ass is ted In se rv ing by her 
a t t r a c t i v e daughter . M'ss Ruth 
derson and Mrs. Helen MarkwelL 
Miss Maglbelle H o m e l e f t l w t 
n igh t f o r a vis i t to re ls t lves 
f r i e n d s In Virginia and o ' h e r point* 
n o r t h . 
Mrs . F r a n k Clark of Gainesville, 
Fla . , a r r ived In t h e ci ty Sunday 
spend some t ime wi th Miss 
• Hardin and o the r re la t ives . 
Miss Belle Jones , of Jacksonvil le , 
Fla. , a n d Miss Annie Mooney. of 
Fores t City. N. C., a r e v s ' t lng tho 
Misses Harr l l l , on Wylle s ree l . 
Misses Pau l ine and Greene Hel-
burn a r e visiting tho MlsteB Har-
n Wylle s t ree t . 
v is i t ing t h e Misses H y r l l l , on Wy-
lle s t r ee t . 
LADIES! See the 3 l-2c, 3C, 8 1-3. 
10c and 15c Dress Roods <ouliters a t 
Klut tz Sa le til Monday. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. McFaddon have 
re tu rned home from a s tay of S jvera l 
weeks In New York. 
Miss Ju l ia Sp ra t t le f t yes' .erday 
morning fo r Greenville to visit her 
brother , Mr. F rank K. Spra t t and 
family. 
Miss Bessie Spra t t of Fort Mill Is 
tbe gues t of Miss Fann ie Spra t t at 
her home on Pinckney s ; reet . 
Mrs. Rober t WUherspoon of York 
arr ived In t h e city yes te rday a f te r -
noon to visit h e r dau- 'h ter , Mrs. 
John Hemphil l on York a t r . e ' r 
Born to Mr. and, Mrs. Fred W. Fel-
)1 a daughter , K a t h e r l n e Douglas, f 0 | | ~ ~ a 
Monday. Ju ly 26, 1915, a t Anderaoa 
Mlsa Rosebud Dillingham of At-
lnnta a r r i ved In ci ty Monday night 
to vlalt Mr . and R. L. H o m e and 
fami ly on Saluda s t r e e t 
Mrs. W . J. S impson le f t Sa tu rday 
night t o Join a pa r ty f rom Tenn. , to 
. v is i t t h e Exposi t ions apd o the r 
poin ts of In teres t In t h e west and 
n o r t h . 
Mr; a n d Mrs . R-, L. Douglas spent 
k-end In Clinton wi th 
t lvea . 
Mrs . Phi l Dawson, who h a s s p r a t 
t h e pas t ten days In t h e ci ty with 
re la t ives and f r iends , will leave W e d 
neaday - fo r a vis i t t o Mrs. C> 
Auld In EUjerton, Oft..' b e f o r e r e t u r n 
l a g to h e r h o m e In At lanta . \ 
Mr . and Mrs . George "R. D a w s o ^ 
V a n d chi ldren l e f t Thur sday n i g h t for 
I - I . M M A M I V A D k R . 
Camo In Contac t With W 
Ing 2300 Volts— L i i r m 
Southern Public l i t litie 
Mr. Jesse R.. R o b i r s ^ 
young m a n about 2i> ye i 
s n d a son of Mrs. Ad ' e l< 
this city, meet his d - a t b 
about 4 o 'c lock, In Green 
he came In contact wilh 
car ry ing 2300 volts of d e c 
Robinson climbed a p' 1<- f 
pose of making a t ap i>u 
Car r / -
fo r 
Note of Thank 
had bo ad ju s t ed b s 
fell backward . Klrei 
ladder and brought h 
where physicians! worked 
fo r an hour or n:ore bul 
cess. H e has boon I 
for severa l mon ths and 
I man of many f r iends , 
re la t ives Burvlve him. 
The body Is to urr l i<> 
Seaboard this a f te rnoun 
I wish to express my appreciat ion 
' j for t ho del ightful way every one 
a Chester ' , r e a l e < 1 n | e dur ing ' h e Dre inland— 
s of ago i News contest and lo thank my many 
ilrnson Of ! 'Hands for the i r h o a r y anil e a rnes t 
yes orday I co-operation. 
•H e when ' n a H a r r l " 
rl -l y. Mr. Ches te r Is In neod of a live stock 
r ti e p u r - ; marke t and tho no essary s t eps 
s arcely should be taken by thoa« wh> would 
h e directly benef i t ed by the 
a erect ion oh a sui table 
to the Kroun-< market . Wo bolleve.. t h e Seaboard 
tho Southern railway wou'd erect 
sui table pen If the proposition wer« 
•e*-nville ' p U t b*}tore thom. The ral roads of 
a young ; n , 0 south a r e very mti h :n'er<wted 
mbor of j i n t[ ,« ra is ing of ca t t l e onil thoy 
I have reason to be s .nce it would 
t h o j m e a n I n ^ a a s e d b u s i e s f r ' hem. 
Doubtless tho Choster County Live 
Stock Association could h>nd'o t h e , 
ma t t e r more speedily than^can othor 
wise be done. 
• bout suc-
Dr. J a m e s P . K lna rd , p res 'den t of 
of t h e Anderson Collo e for Wom-
en spent Monday In the city. 
Mr. W. F . Stevenson le f t las t Sun-
day for Black Mountain, N. C., 
where he will spend severa l days. 
Miss Carr ie Conley Is spending her 
vacat ion with h e r p a r e n t s Mr. and 
Mrs. W . E . Conley. n e a r Lowry-
vllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Perk ins and 
chi ldren, of Lincolnton. N. C.. were 
t h e guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . T . 
Perk ins for t h e pas t few days. 
Miss Lo t t a Groeschel r e tu rned t o 
t h e city - yes te rday a f t e r a visit to 
severa l points in t h e North . Mrs. 
J e n n i e Groeschel will spend some 
t ime in New York City, with her 
son. Dr. Lesser Groeichel , be fore 
r e tu rn ing . 
P o s t m a s t e r J . w . Dunovant and 
daughter , M i s s Mary, expec t to leave 
t h e la ter par t ' of J h l s week fo r t h e 
Exposition and o the r poin ts of in-
t e res t and will b e gone fo r about a 
month . 
Miss Alma Smith of t h e Ches te r 
Sani tor ium will leave tomorrow; fo r 
Saluda and o the r j o i n t s In western 
Nor th Carolina t o spend h e r vaca-
t ion . 
A large crowd a t tended t h e 
convent ion of the C b o t e r County In-. — = 
terdenomlnat lonal Sunday School several Anderson men c j m e up and 
Association which w 8 held a t , Ar- grasped h i t hand and said they did 
menla M. K. church Sunday. not vote for or suppor t h m last 
Mr. J . A. H a f n e r , l*reildent of the summer , but th6y would <ortain 'y do 
Association Introduced Rev. W. T. both In the coming e 'ec t lcn . 
Duncan, pa s t e r of the chi r h. whose "A Cooper sen t iment seems to havi 
address of welcome was 'n. 'oyed by developed In all sect ions of the 
all p resen t . Mr. J . R. Dye m r d e t h e : s ta te dur ing the past few weeks. By 
response a f te r which Mr. R.. S. M e - ' m a n y h e Is considered the s t r o m e a t 
bane." of Great Fal ls , was In rRdnced. of all tho candida tes who may be la 
Mr. Mebanc 's sub ect w i s "A busl the race . 
m a n ' s a t t i tude towards i h e Sunday "Everybody knows what Mr. Cooper 
school ." Mr. M o b a r e Is an excel lent ! meant whon he Bald ho would be a 
speaker and his talk wes very ea- candidate 'If cer ta in conditions en-
thusias t ical ly received. 1s t . " and now s ince tho public will 
A feas t , fo r which Armen ' a to not - j bo Informed t h a t ho is a vails bio r.o 
cd, was se rved In the gT6vo a f t o r ! doubt s t rong p res su re wi 1 be brough 
which tho congregation re turned to to bear on him from all sect ions of 
t h e churob. i the s l a t e to have a r n o u c c e d his 
T h o election of o f f ' ce rs resul ted a s , candidacy. And tho cen t r a l opinion 
j Is tha t tha t b e will announce hlm-
Pres ldent —L. E. Bro-vn, of Ches- j self In duo t ime. ' 
t e r . 
Vice-President, ( 
of Armenia-
Secre tary and T r e r s u r e r — J 
Reld. of Rlchburg. 
Atkinson, 
Virginia , t o - a p u d aeve ra l wee a. Mich., within t h e n e » few days. 
Mr . a n d Mra . N - ' R M a t ! t e w s a n d ] Been t o B u t t s B i g R u g Sale. 
Dr. Dawaon Hea th and fami ly 
a r e expected home f rom A m Arbor. 
MAY BE CANDIDATE 
Solicitor Cooper S ta t e s He will En-
te r the Race "If Certain Con-
d i t ions E x i s t . " 
The following Interview with Solic-
itor R. A. Cooper Is t a k e n f rom T h o 
Dally Mall of Sa turday . In re e r e n c e 
to h la .probable capdldacy fc r Govern-
next J e a r : 
Hon . Robert A. Cooper, of Laurens 
practically declared Sa turday morn-
ing tha t ho will "tap a candida te for 
governor of South C i r o ' l n a ^ r e x t sum-
H e and Mr. J . S. J l e a c h e m ar-
r ived in tbelr automobi le f rcm Lau-
rens Fr iday night and rema tied In 
Anderson until th is m o r n ' n g when 
they depar ted fo r Iva. Mr. Cooper 
addressed t h e Iva Chau auqi:a this 
nlornlng on the subjec t of educat ion. 
.'Mr. Cooper, will you be a ' candi-
da te fo r governor n e x t s u m m e r ? ? " 
asked a r ep resen ta t ive t f T b e Dally 
Mall. 
will be a candida te for governor 
if oer ta in condit ions e x i s t , " h e re-
plied quickly. And tho amile , that 
followed this remark s t rong 'y Jndlca. 
t e d t h a t h e had received aasuranoes 
tha t those "condi t ion! exist r o w apd 
will con t inue to exist . 
"Mr . Cooper h a s received m a n y 
surances of support t r o r a people wl 
never suppor ted h im In t h e las t elec-
tion if h e "will e n t e r t h e r a c e n e x t 
Whi le t h e r ep re sen t a t i ve of 








IN 5 ACTS -
P a r a m o u n t Plays 
A - De Luxe 
Meeting Held 8 a t u r d s y to Discuss 
Purchase of Blooded 8tock for 
Chester County —Another Meet-
ing to be HeldA ugust 7th. 
T h o f irs t mee t ing of t h e Chester 
County Live S tock A.-soc'ation waa 
held at the cour t house on last 
Sa turday , which was called fo r t b e 
purpose of devis ing ways e t c . of s o 
cur ing a number of b o v d e d bull* 
for this county. Several" par t ies prea 
cnt s ta tod they would pur haae blood 
ed stock and the fac t was also 
brought out t h a t Ches e r county now 
bus a large number of b 'ooded ani-
mals . 
Mr R B. Caldwell ac ted as a com-
mi t tee of one to represen t tho Chea-
te r Clearing House A t s i c a - l o n , whic 
Is the banks, and a s s j r e d those 
present t h a t the b a n k s of tb ' s city 
were and had been willing to co-oper | 
a te with t h e f a rmer s , a s well as oth- i 
e r s , for any th ing wh lc l ^ was for ' 
the advancement of Chee ' e - county. 
Mr. Caldwoll suggested to tho Asso-
ciation tha t tbey t a k e an Inventory j 
of t h e llvo stock of the county j 
which would enab le them to know 
exactly what s teps to t i k e 'n Vio 
ftay of making purchases . This was 
considered t b e logical £tep ai d be 
done between now and August 7th., ; 
when ano the r meet ing Is to be held 
It to hoped tha t all who aro in 'e res t 
ed in the ra i s ing of cat t le will t ake 
The peoplo of this county who 
aso Interested In c a ' t l o should be-
yond all doubt. Join t h e Live Stock 
Association and lenrl the i r - t«> i-r' 
With a l i t t le co-operuii. n 1. » . an 
l y y y W y S v j ^ r j J j bo m a d o the leading l ives tock coun- , 
~ ty of tho State . To loin ' h e as»o-
elation does not cost any h ng and 
MEETS i there is much good to be derived 
GREENVILLE from a membersh ip . 
All Adminis t ra t ion Execu to r s Guar 
d l a n i and Trus t ee s hav ing cha rge of 
e s t a t e s to this off ice and not having 
done so, a r e hereby reminded : T h e 
law require* t h a t r e t u r n s and ac-
counting be made in th s o f f l fce an-
nually between t h e 1st. d a y o l Jan-
uary and t h e 1st., day cf Ju ly each 
year. Those fal l ing to do so a re 
liable to be deprived of commissions 
and ruled for neglect. All par t ies 
r o t having compiled with such pro-
visions ibis year a re rai led upon to 
do s o without delay or axpoi.ae. 1 
A. W. WISE. 
JuCUe I'rotiatc I 
Chester , S. C. August l i t . 1915. 
CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 
In U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y e a r s 
Came to Her Rescue 
From her homo In Mountain Park , Oklahoma, Mra. O. A . 
8 t r a n s o wr i tes to tho Plirtfs laborator ies : 
" I am t ak ing Fru l to la and T r a x o for gal l -s tones with good re-
sul ts . If It had not beentha t It c a m e to my rescue, I would 
have been dead I am sure . I cannot say too m u c h fo r Frul to-
la a n d Traxo . ' " 
Frul tola poaae»*:s proper t ies tha t ac t directly upon t h e In-
tes t ina l par ta . It la a a r e a t sys tem c leanse r , sof ten ing t h e 
congested wasto and dlsentegra t lng the hardened par t ic les t h a t 
cause so much suffer ing , and quickly expels tho accumula-
t ion to t h o In tense r e l l r f o f t h e pa t ien t . T r a x o Is a tonlo al-
te ra t ive t h a t ac t a on tho kidneys, s tSf lulatas t h e 
f low of gas t r ic jufce* .o a id digestion snd r emoves bll« 
f r o m t h e genera l circulat ion. It se rves to build up and s t rong 
then t h e weakened, run-down sys tem. 
For t h e convenience of the public, a r rangementa have been 
made to supply Frul tola and T r a x o th rough leading druggis t s . 
In Chester they can bo obtained at 8he lder Drug Co. 
"Start—Stick to it-Do IT!" 
' l /ou m a y not be able, to accumula te a cioodly s u r p l u s t t ta 
m o n t h - a r a ucar . Srui if u o u s t a r ! am> .slick to it — t i o u ' l U 
ti>m out-< , cpou must ma lu Jure of WhaT_i|ou t far . t to do, you m u s t 
fctl J i i r e fliat y o u h a v e the courage as M?ell as the temperament 
i o bo W anb t hen — 3 X 5 I T ! " Herbprl /Caujman 
J5cgh\ io safe. NoW—TbJ>au, ifon\y Wilh a £ollan 
Start an acamtit in dur^atifc. 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
Don't You Fail to Attend 
Kluttz Department Store's 
BIG SALE 
IT CONTINUES TILL MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd 
These last days will be the greatest 
stimulating bargain days of them all. 
NEW SPECIAL BARGAINS THROWN OUT EACH DAY 
Soaps 
3 cakes 5c Sweet 1 Ac" 
Toilet Soap I U 
3 cakes Octagon Soap, Q c 
these last few days s 
10c Jergens Violet or /.c 
Rose Glycerine Soap- U 
Towels 
20? Turkish Towels | A c 
special at I U 
20c red bordered real f A c 
Huck Towel 1 U 
10c Bleached Towel 5c 
Big Rug Sale 
Till Monday Night 
$3 50 Japanese Art 
Squares, 9x12 $ J 
35c Hearth Size 1 {Tc 
Japanese Rugs 1 O 
Talcum Powder 
Colgate's, Williams, Men-
nen s, Babcock's, Cory-
lopsis and Jergen's 1 Ac 
25c Talcum Powder 1 U 
10c Air Float Talcum r e 
Powder, pink or white O 
Shoe Polish 
10c 2-in-l Shoe Polish. Cc 
black, tan or white. O 
Big display $1.50 to $1-75 
Brand new fall RugsAQc 
worth $1.50 at V O 
Great Reductions in the 
genuine Crex and Axmin-
ster Rugs." Bleaching Bargains 
These last few days 12 1-2 
cent finest Barker Mill 
Bleaching, 2,000 vds Oc 
while it lasts, a yd O 
9c nice smooth Bleach- JT c 
ing at a yd O 
15c Cannon Cloth. - 9 l-2c 
Trunks ^ 
Don't fail to get Kluttz' 
Extra Low Prices on. 
Trunks. 
Slippers or Low Shoes 
Greatly..Reduced 
For Men, Ladies a n d 
Children in black, white 
and tan. Brooms 
35c Brooms a t . 119c 
50c Brooms at — . . 32c 
Silk Waists 
Brand new display Q C c 
$1.50 Silk Waists.. 0 0 
One Beautiful Lot 7 f t c 
Waists. 1 / 
Men's Straw flats 
Less than Half Price. 
1000 men's and ladies' 
every day 25c Hats 1 A c 
while they last 1 U 
Franklin Sugar 
10 lbs. Franklin Granulat-
ed Sugar, purest c. 
and best made UTC • Flour 
25 lie Best Grade 
$1.00, First Patent Q A c 
Flour O U 
Arbuckle Coffee 18c 
White House Coffee..30c 
J . & P. Coats Spool 4k 
Thread | A 
White and Black 1 | 
Any Size 1 U 
On Monday, Aug. 2nd 
10 to 10:15 A. M. 
Snowdrift Lard 
10 lbs Bucket of Snow-
drift Hogless A F c 
Extra Special: 75c Doz. Mason's Glass Fruit Jars - - 59c 
&ee 3 I-2c, 5c, 8 l-3c and 10c Bargain Dress Goods Counters. 
Kluttz Department Store 
H H 
Quest herd up the paper. The> 
read. The professor 's le t ters i 
careful ly formed, his handwriting* 
fectly legible: 
You have been • clever oppor 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Ches t e r , S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
II. M. KATTISON, General Agent 
* r TIRED, ACHING MU8CLE8 RE-
LIEVED. 
Bui work , over-exert Ion, mean I 
•Ul t , s o r e muscles . Sloan 'a Llnlroept 
l l f h O y appU<x!. a little, quiet, a n a 
TOOT so renes s disappears like magic. 
«nr helped l ike your 
Bloan'a Mnlmertf. I can. never t h a n k 
7 0 S enough ," wr i tes onee g ra te fu l 
« M r . 8 to p i su f fe r ing achea and pa ins 
. ' J m exoellent counter-Irr i tant , be t te r 
A COUGH REMEDY T H A T RELIE-
VES. 
I t ' s prepared f r o m t h e heal ing 
NPlne Balsam Tar and* Honey—all mix 
ed In a pleasant , soothing Cough Sy> 
up called Dr. B e l l V Pine-Tar Hon-
ey. Thousand* h a v e benef i ted b y lta 




rum c h a n g e ' In the professor. ' They eivf The 8ound of a Human Voice Seemed ANNUAL 
1915. FOLK VA., AUGUST 3RD to Produce a Strange Effect. 
e with m e there, don' t you, Len Special 
B y E. P H I L L I P S O P P R N H E 1 M 
Novelized from the motion picture d r a m of the 
wipe name produced by the Univeral Film 
Manufacturing Coirtptay. fl lwtnted With ( ' 
tographt from the motion pic 
(Copyright, 1914. by OU* F. Wood.) 
~ * h » « t » w a D < around, but he was top I M l c t d r e a C h l n g out his 
t a w . The j i u t eaao r had d u s tho pea j c j ( ? a r ' j . 
Into h i s a m . H e sa t In his cha i r and | -Very stiwlble. indeed." a h i replied, 
l aughed a s they all hurried towards . . „ . g n o 5 0 r , o f | l f e t h l , _ f o r a m a r -
him. Then suddenly he sprang to h i s ' r ) e d m a n - Q u c a t declared. "You 
f ea t . -Again tho change came In to , 
h i s f a c e which they had seen In t h e ' 
mirror . French dashed forward to- i 
wards him. The professor snarled 
seemed about to spring, then suddenly j 
once more s t re tched out his hands to j 
show tha t he was helpless and handed | 
to Quest tho paper upon which he had 
been writing. 
"You have nothing to fea r from me." 
h e exclaimed. "Here Is my last mes- i 
sage to you. Sanford Quest . Read I t -
read It aloud. Always remember that 
th is was not your triumph.- but iuiue." 
Sanford Quest, but even now you are 
to be cheated. The wisdom of the ages 
outreachcs yours, outreaches it and 
tr iumph*. 
Quest looked up quickly. 
"What the devil does he mean?" he 
mut tered. 
T h e professor 's a rms shot sudden-
ly above his head. Again that s t range 
animal look convulsed his features. 
He burst Into a loud, unnatural laugh 
"Mean, you fool?" ho cried, holding 
out his wrist , which was slowly turn-
ing black. "Poisoned? T h a t is what 
I t m e a n s ! " 
They all s tared at him. Quest 
seized the Ink bott le , revealed the 
fa lse top and laid It down agalr. with 
a little exclamation. Then, before 
they could realize It the end camo. 
The professor lay. a crumpled-up 
heap, upon the floor. 
Quest swung round In his chair a s 
French entered the room and held out 
his left hand. 
"Glad to see you. French. Help 
yonree'.f to a cigar " 
"I don' t know a s I want to smoke 
this morning Just at present , thank 
you." French replied 
"Nothing wrong, e h ? " 
"The fact of It Is." French explained, 
"I-ahould like a few worda with Miss 
Laura." 
Quest Isughed shortly. 
"Why on ear th couldn't you say 
i o ! " he observed. "Never knew you 
bashful before. Inspector. She 's up In 
the laboratory. I'll r ing for someone 
to show you the way." 
Quest touched the bell and his new 
secretary entered almost at once. 
"Take Inspector French up into the 
laboratory." Quest directed. See you 
later, French ." 
"Tee—perhaps—I hope so," the In-
spector replied nervously. . 
Quest watched him dlsappesr with | 
a puzzled smile. Then he sat down 
a t his desk, drew a sheet of paper to-
wards him an I began to write: 
My Dear Inspector: 
I am taking this opportunity of let-
ting you know that out of deference to 
the wishes ef the woman I hope soon 
to marry, I am abandoning the haz-
ardous and nerve-racking profession 
ef criminology for a safer and happier 
career. You will have, therefore , to 
find help elsewhere In the fu ture . 
With best w'shes. Yours. 
SANFORD QUEST. 
He left the sheet of paper upon the 
desk and, ringing the bell, sent for 
Lenora. 8he appeared In a few mo-
ments and came over to his side. 
"What la It, Mr. Ques t?" she asked. 
He gave her tho le t te r without re-
mark. She read It through and. -turn-
ing slowly around, looked at him ex-
pectantly. 
. -Bowl" tha t seem to IOU?" be 
t h e barrel and 
whirl I t ' above hl» head. H e 
suddenly to lose hla whole Identity 
He t renched on his h^nqches, almost 
like an animal , and sp rang i t the oth-
er ' s throat . They could a lmost hear 
the snar l f rom his. lips a s t h e . two 
men went down together into the un-
dergrowth. The picture faded away. 
"Doctor Merri l l !" Lenora fal tered. 
"Then It was not wild beasts which 
killed him." 
Almost Immediately figures again 
appeared in the mirror . There was a 
smal l pmingn wfctch seemed, to. lead 
from the back en t rance of a house: ' 
the professor, with a black mant le . 
Craig followed him. pleading, expostu-
l a t i n g ^ . They aaw t h e conservatory 
for a minute, and then blackness. The 
professor "WJI i aaa -cg agains t a mo? 
ble basin. T h e r e was nothing to be 
seen of him but his eyes and bands. 
They saw Mm listen fo r a moment 
M. two In cold, unresponsive silence, 
then s t re tch out bis hand and push 
Craig away. The picture glowed aw1 
faded and glowed again. Then they 
saw through the gloom the figure o ' 
a woman approach, a diamond neck-
lace around her neck. They saw the 
hands steal out and encircle het | 
throat—and then more darkness, si I 
lence, obscurity. The mirror was 
empty once more. 
"Mrs. Rheinholdt 's Jewels!" Lenora j 
cried. "What next? Oh! my God 
what next?" 
Thei r eyes ached with the strain, 
but there was not one of them who 
could even glance away f rom the mir-
ror. it was Quest ' s study which slow-! 
ly appeared ' then. The Salvation j 
Army girl was there, talking to the i 
professor. They saw him leave her. { 
they saw him look back from the,' 
door, a strange, evil glance. Then the j 
secretary entered and spoke to her. j 
Once more the door opened. The < 
hands were there, s t re tching a n d ; 
reaching, a paper-weight gripped In | 
the right-hand fingers. They saw It j 
raised above the secretary 's head, they 
saw the other hand take the girl by 
the throat and push her towards the 
table. A wild scream broke from \ 
Lenora 's lips. Quvst wavered for a i 
"Yea!" »h«.admitted, a Utile faintly. 
The secretary entered the room, 
he lped-Ques t on with his coat and 
handed him bl> hat . 
"If you a r e quite ready, Lenora." 
"Ready!" she exclaimed. "Where 
a re we going?" 
Quest sighed. 
"Fancy having to explain all these 
th ings !" he eald. taking her arm. "I 
Just wapl you to unders tand. l ienors . 
tha t I've Waftpil-^qoffe lonir enongh; 
Parkins." he added, turning to his 
Recretar) . "if anyone calls, just say 
that my wife and I will be back early 
In. <he af ternoon. And you'd be t te r 
s tep upsta i rs to the laboratory arid 
give my compliments To Inspector 
French, and say that I h o p * ho and 
"Miss L a u r a "will join u s at Delmon-
icp's for lunrhe/in at o n e o'clock."..... 
"Very good, sir." the mail replied. 
Lenora 's fare was suddenly t r ans - . 
formed. She passed her a rm through f o I k a b o u l 6 : 0 0 »">• T n i r a d s y . Au 
Soutr.orn Railway Thr»a 
Tra ins . 
T h e Sou the rn Rai lway will opera te 
Annual Popula r S e i s h o r o Excursion 
to Norfolk, Va-, Tuesday , A u t f t i t .jrd. 
Special t ra in f rom Ruthe r fo rd ton \ la 
Shelby a n d Blacksburg. T * o specia l 
t ra ins f r o m C h a r l o t t e Special t ra in 
will leave Ruther ford : on a t 3:30 p. tr 
Shelby 4r30 pm, Blncksbu 'g 6 : 3 i prn. 
Oa»toula 6:35 pm, conncc t lng i t 
Char lo t te i f f t h tnh> f r o m Chaster , 
Rock Hill and For t Mill, aa a t Black-
burg with t ra in f rom Gaffney. 
Two special tratnB will l e i vo Char 
lo t to a t 5:30 > n d 5:45 -p- ">• t ak ing *i 
passengers a i l po in ts bo w - e i Char-
lot te a n d Sa l i sbury , T h e special 
t ra ins a r e scheduled to a r r ive Nor-
folk ear ly morn ing of Wednesday, An 
gust 4th, and re tu rn ing to I e ive Nor-
Quest ' s Ho stooped and kissed het 
as he led her towards the door 
"You understand now, don't you?" 
h e whispered, smiling down at her 
"1 th ink so." she admit ted, with • 
little sigh of fon ten i . 
T H E END. 
Dr. King 's New Lif t 
gus t f>th. Two who e d a y s and one 
night at Seashore . Ample t ime to 
visit Virginia Beach. Ocean View, 
Old Point Comfort , Fo r t r e s s Mon-
roe and numerous o h e r p i l n s of in-
teres t . Following lov tound t r ip fa r 
es will apply f rom sla t lons named. 
Fa res f rom all o the r poln '8 on sauic 
One o r two I) e L , , . 
Pills with a tumbler of wate r a ! j Gaffney, S. C K' -'S 
n ight . No bad. nausea t ing tas te ; no i Blacksburg o.UO 
belching gas . Go right to bed. \Vake>Bessemer City 
up In tbe morning, en joy a f ree , 
easy bowel movement , and feel f ine 
all day. Dr. King 's New Life Pills 
a r e sold by all Druggist , 36 in an 
original package for 2^c. Get a bot-
tlo today—enjoy this easy , p leasant 
' a j a t l v e . "" 
Its rolls and levers. The profe*soi 
watched her Slowly kls face changed 
The benevolence faded away, his teetk 
for a moment showed in somethlnt 
Which was almost a Snarl. 
"You bplleve me?" be cried, turn 
lng to Q u e s t "Yo« a re not going 
to t ry that horrible thing on me—Pro 
fessor Lord Ashleigh? I am all broken 
up. 1 an, not fit for It. Look at my 
bands, how-they s h a k e " 
"Professor ," Quest said, sternly, "w« 
a re surrounded by tbe shadow of some 
ter r ib le deeds for which as yet there 
Is no explanation. 1 do not say that i 
we mistrust you, but I ask y o i to 
submit to this tes t ." 
"I r e f u s e ! " the professor replied, 
And I Insist." Quest mat tered. 
The professgr drew a little breath. 
H e sat back In his chair . His face 
became still, hla Itps were drawn 
closely together. Lenora wheeled up 
the machine and with deft fingers ad-
Justed the fit t ings on one side. Quest 
himself connected It up on tbe other. 
Tbe professor sa t there like a figure 
of stone. The silence lp the room 
was so Intense tha t tbe ticking ol 
the small clock upon the mantel piece 
was clearly audible. The very atmos-
phere seemed charged with tbe thriC 
and wonder of I t Never before had 
Quest met with res is tance so com-
plete and Immovable. Sternly h e con-
centrated the whole of his wljl powei 
upon bis tssk. Almost a t once there 
was a change. The professor fell 
back In the chair . The tense self-con-
trol had passed from his f ea tu re s 
his Hps twitched. Simultaneously, 
the mirror for a moment was clouded 
—then slowly a picture upon It ga th 
ered outline and substance. There 
was a Ju'- gle. s t range, tall t rees, and 
brushwood so thick that It reached 
to tbe waists of the two men who 
were slowly making the i r way through 
It. One was tbe professor, clearly 
recognizable under his whi te sun hel-
met ; the other a s t ranger to all of 
them. Suddenly they stopped. The 
lat ter had crept a yard or so ahead, 
his gun Raised to his shoulder, hla 
eyes fixed upon some possible object 
of pu r su lL_ There was a . sudden 
The picture faded ou? 
"Oh. s top i t ! " Lenora begged 
"Haven' t we seen enough? We know 
the t ru th now. Stop It or I shall d ie !" 
Tbe criminologist made aq reply. 
His eyes were still fixed upon the pro-
fessor, who showed some signs of re-
turning consciousness. He was g r i p 
ping at his collar. He seemed to h a r e 
difficulty with his breathing. Quest 
suddenly braced himself. He pushed 
I-enora back. 
"One more." he muttered. "There 'a 
something growing In his mind. I can 
feel i t Wa t t ! " 
Again they all turned towards the 
mirror They saw the hallway of Ash 
lelgb house, the pictures upoq the 
walls, tbey could almost feel the quiet 
silence of nigbt. They saw the pro-
fessor come s tea l ing down the stairs. 
He was wearing the black velvet suit 
with the cowl In his band. Tbey 
watched him pause before a cer ta in 
door, draw on the cowl and disappear. 
Through tBe opening they could see 
Lord Ashlelgh asleep In bed. the moon-
light s t reaming through the open win-
dow across the counterpane. Tbey 
saw the professor turn with a s t range, 
horrible look in his face and close the 
door. Lenora burs t Into sobs 
"No more!"* she shrieked., "No 
more, or i shall go m a d ! " 
Quest leaned forward and released 
their victim. T h e whole a tmosphere 
of the place seemed immediately* to 
change. Lenora drew a long, convu t 
slve brea th and sank Into a chair . Tbe 
p ro fessor , s a t up and gazed- at them 
all with t ^e a i r of a man who has 
jus t awakened from a dream. 
"Have I. by any chance, s lept?" he 
asked. "Or—" 
He never finished his sentence.. . His 
eyes fell upon the mirror , the metal 
band lying by h i s side. He read tbe 
t ruth in the faces still turned towards 
him. H e rose to h i s f e e t There was 
ano the r and equally sudden chango In 
his demeanor and tone. H e carr ied 
himself with the calm dignity of the 
scientist : 
" T h e end of our s t ruggle . I pre-
sume?" he said to Quest, pointing to 
the metal band. "You will a t least ad-
mit tha t I. have shown you fine sport ." 
No one answered him. Even Quest | 
had barely yet recovered himself. T b e 
professor shrugged his shoulders. 
"I recognize, of course," be sa id , 
gravely, " tha t this i s the end. A per-
son in ext remis haa privileges. Will 
you allow me to wri te Just a m a t t e r of 
twenty l ines a t your desk?" 
Silently Quest aasented. The profes-
sor seated himself in tbe swing chair, 
drew a sheet of paper towards blm, 
dipped the pen In the Ink and began 
to write. Then he turned around and 
reached for bis own small black bag 
which lay upon the t a b l e Quest 
canght him by the w r i s t 
" W h a t "do you want out of t h a t pro-
fessor?" he Inquired. 
"Merely my own pen and Ink," the 
professor expostulated. "If there is 
anything I detest In the world. It Is 
violet Ink. And your pen. too, is ex-
ec rab le Aa they a re to be the last 
words I shall leave to a sorrowing 
world, I should like to wri te them In 
my own fashion. Open the bag for 
yourself, if you will. You can paas 
me the th ings o u t " 
Quest opened the bag. took out a 
pen and a small glass bottle of Ink. 
He handed them to the professor, who 
s tar ted a t once more to write. Quest 
watched him for a moment and then 
turned away to French. The profes-
sor ldoked over bis shoulder and sud-
denly bared h i s w r i s t Lenora seized 
her employer by the arm. 
"Look I " she cried. " W h a t Is he go-
i n g to d o t " . 
gerous Cold. Go to your dealer , a s k 
for a 25c original bo t t l e Dr. Bel l ' s 
once and get r id of your Cough 
and Oold. 
J . A . B A R R 3 N 
U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o C h i l d s & B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119. C h e s t e r , 8 . 0 . 
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MRS. J. H. WILLIAMSON 
High Class Dressmaking 
Phone 405-J 144 Plnckney S\ 
FRESH AIR BAKING MEANS 
BETTER COOKING 
" ES! I am doing all my baking in 
X a NEW PERFECTION Oven on a 
NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-
Stove th i s j iun imer . " ^ ^ 
" I t bakes bread so richly browned—such 
delicious biscuits — such l ight, fluffy 
cake ." 
T h e secret is the current of fresh hot air 
passing continually over and under the 
food—drying out the steam and preven-
t ing sogginess, an exclusive advantage 
of the N E W P E R F E C T I O N Oven. 
W i t h a N E W P E R F E C T I O N Oil 
C o o k s t o v e a n d a N E W P E R F E C T I O N 
Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen 
all summer. N o wood to cut ; no coal 
to carry; no smoke or ashes. 
T h e N E W P E R P E C T I O N is like-a 
gas stove. It is ready day or night. 
Needs no priming. Made in 1 , 2 , 3 
and 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealers 
and general stores everywhere. *® 
Use Aladdin Security Oil 
. or Diamond White/Oil 
to obtain thi; bc* rendu, in oil 
Stoves, Heaters 'Aid—Lamps. 
Children Cry lor Fletcher's 
CAST0RIA 
T b e K i n d Y o n H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , n n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
h , a m o v e r i lQ j ' c u r H j h a s b o r n o t h o s i g n a t u r e o t 
a n d h a s b e e n m o d e a a d t r h l a p e r -
H o n n l H t i p o r v l s l o n n l n c o l t a I n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n e t o d c c c l T O y o u I n t h i s . 
• A l l Co"«ifiierJ«itH, a n d " J u s t - u s - g o o d " o r e b u t 
K x i H J r l i m n t s t h a t t r l f l o w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t b e h e a l t h o l 
I n f a n t s a n d C h l l d r c n - E x p e r l c n c o a g a i n s t J i x p c r l m e n t . 
What is CASTORIA 
C n s t o r i a I s a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e l o r C a s t o r O O , P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s n u d B o o t h l n g S y r n p s . I t U p l e a s a n t . l t ; 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t l i c r N a r o o t l o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s aKO i s I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t <le»tr<.ys W o r m s 
n n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s l i n c s s . F o r m o r o t h j m t h l r t y y e a r s i t i 
h a s b e e n l f t o o u s t a n t u s o l o r t h o r e l i e f o l C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , " W i n d C o l i c , a U T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e a a n d 
D l a r r l i c e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h o S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h o C h i l d r e n ' s F a n a c e a — T h o M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
f B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e of 
T ! 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K ind You H a v e A l w a y s Bought 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-Y OUNG 
Motor Co. 
I s a n a l l i m p o r t a n t 
q u e s t i o n t o o n e w h o 
l i a s m o n e y t o d e p o s -
i t . T h o u s a n d s o f t h e 
bes t , i n f o r m e d p e o p l e -
. ' o u n l y h a v e s e t t l e d t h i s q u e s t i o n i n "if 
r l iv d c i K i s n i n g t h e i r m o n e y w i t h u s . 
t o com*, a n d d o l i k e w i s e . "1 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. — CAPITAL - - $lOO.OO0,Cf SURPLUS - - - $5<'.i 00,( t 
A . _ G . B R I C K , P r e s i d e n t , R . B . C A L D W E L L , V i i e - l ' r e s . 
R O B E R T G A t i K . C a s h i e r . 
• ' W e t reat y o u square al l the year r o u n d . " 
U N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent . ejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of rapid 
pulse and high Blood'pressure:""Twenty years' ago, 
evea ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks and cannot get. 
Monthly Income Service , 
